Cardiology Fellowship Programs

**Cardiovascular Disease**

**California**
- Riverside Community Hospital, Riverside

**Florida**
- Aventura Hospital & Medical Center, Aventura
- Brandon Regional Hospital, Brandon
- JFK Medical Center, Lake Worth
- Largo Medical Center, Largo
- Northside Hospital, St. Petersburg
- Orange Park Medical Center, Orange Park
- Regional Medical Center Bayonet Point, Hudson

**Louisiana**
- Tulane Medical Center, New Orleans

**Texas**
- Corpus Christi Medical Center, Corpus Christi
- Medical City Fort Worth, Fort Worth

**Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology**

**Louisiana**
- Tulane Medical Center, New Orleans

**Interventional Cardiology**

**Florida**
- Largo Medical Center, Largo
- Regional Medical Center Bayonet Point, Hudson

**Louisiana**
- Tulane Medical Center, New Orleans

**Texas**
- Medical City Fort Worth, Fort Worth

Visit [HCAhealthcareGME.com](http://HCAhealthcareGME.com) to view all of our residency and fellowship programs.
Clinical Training

Each year approximately five percent of all U.S. hospital services happen at an HCA Healthcare facility, including:

- **32+ million** patient encounters
- **7.4 million** emergency room visits
- **215,000+** babies delivered

HCA Healthcare Graduate Medical Education is a leader in clinical experience:
- Nationally known physician expertise across the country
- Investments in facilities allowing the advancement of patient care
- High emphasis on simulation results and low patient incidents
- Higher patient touch than academic facilities
- Annual collaborative mass casualty event team training

Educational Excellence

Learn from nationally-recognized experts through data-driven, specialty-focused, collaborative didactic experiences with other residents throughout the HCA Healthcare network.

Multidisciplinary core clinical concepts curricula aligned with fulfilling HCA Healthcare’s mission of “Above all else, we are committed to the care and improvement of human life,” with a special focus on health systems science, telehealth delivery, interprofessional communication, cultural competence and wellbeing.

Specialty-specific focus on simulated procedural training in both group and individual learning formats to provide hands-on experiential opportunities for skill development, while providing safe patient care.

Ongoing, individualized formative feedback, coupled with attributed patient outcome data from program faculty, designed to improve resident delivery of patient care.

Scholarly Activity

- 2,500+ HCA Healthcare GME scholarly activities in 2020-21
- 44 Cardiology scholarly activities in 2020-21

Cardiology residents and faculty were published in:
- HCA Healthcare Journal of Medicine
- Clinical Cardiology

Cardiology residents displayed poster presentations at:
- American College of Cardiology (ACC)
- International Conference of Geriatrics and Gerontology

About HCA Healthcare

HCA Healthcare owns and operates hospitals, freestanding surgery centers and urgent care centers in more than 20 states. We are the preferred choice for more than 275,000 healthcare professionals, including more than 47,000 physicians.

HCA Healthcare Graduate Medical Education is the largest sponsor of residency and fellowship programs across the nation.

- **4,637** residents and fellows
- **218** specialty programs (residencies)
- **79** sub-specialty programs (fellowships)

Together, we champion the practice of medicine for a healthier world.

Visit HCAhealthcareGME.com for more information.

*Map and data current as of August 2021*